
Did you know that with catalog fundraisers only 40-50% of your money goes directly to      

funding student activities?  Therefore, we are taking a different approach to fundraising this year! 

Let’s make sure your hard earned money goes directly to benefit your children.   

Our Keeping It At Hood Fundraiser is the only fundraiser where 100% of your donation goes        

toward the PTSA budget.  Your contribution directly benefits our school by   supporting school-wide 

events, purchasing technology for our classrooms, reducing the cost of field trips, sponsoring             

assemblies,  showing appreciation to teachers, sponsoring 8th grade promotion activities and          

promoting Husky Pride with Spiritwear.   

This fundraiser will replace our  traditional Fall Fundraiser. No door to door sales, no collecting 

money and filling out forms!  Please feel free to share with your family and friends who would have 

purchase from the catalog.   

To make a contribution, please complete the form below and return it in an envelope 

marked “GHHMS PTSA” . Make checks payable to  GHHMS PTSA.  Also, new this year, 

you could make your contributions online at our GHHMS PTSA website, via Pay Pal 

at  paypal.me/ghhmsptsa or by scanning the QR in this flyer.   

http://gilberthhoodmiddleschoolptsa.weebly.com/fundraisers.html  

Return your completed form with payment by Tuesday,  October 15 to enter our raffle for a gift certifi-

cate to the Escape Room in Derry, a Barnes & Nobles Gift Card or a Husky Pride Spiritwear Package!   

2018/2019 PTSA Sponsorships: Laptops, Apple TVs, charging carts, laminator, School Dance, Color Run,    

Destination Imagination, J Line Dance Crew Assembly, Harlem Wizards, Teacher and Staff Luncheons, 8th grade 

promotion awards, pictures, dance and breakfast, offset field trip buses expenses and Husky Pride Spiritwear.   

Keeping It At Hood Fundraiser  

_______$15 - I hate baking...please accept this donation in lieu of the cupcakes I would buy at Market 

Basket five minutes before the school event.   

_______$25 - I love Hood, but we have plenty of wrapping paper and candles! Here’s my $25 instead!  

_______$50 - My kid just found last years catalog in his locker, we wouldn’t have sold anything anyway, 

here’s my $50 instead!  

_______$100 - Here is a $100 to forget my name!  

_______$_____ - Here is my donation to express my gratitude for not having to buy, make, sell or do      

anything other than fill out this paper!  

Name of Donor: _____________________________________________Email: ______________________________________________ 

Student Name: ______________________________________________Grade/Team: ______________________________________  

Advisor: _____________________________________________________ Amount Donated: _________________________________ 

http://gilberthhoodmiddleschoolptsa.weebly.com/fundraisers.html
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/my/profile
http://gilberthhoodmiddleschoolptsa.weebly.com/fundraisers.html

